SUMMARY Reports published in the past twenty years include many purporting to show, without much reason, that classic presentations of neurosyphilis are the exception rather than the rule. We join the few who take another view, and discuss here the reasons underlying the conflict of opinions.
Introduction
In 1870 Jonathan Hutchinson reported atypical cases of neurosyphilis.' The great writers on syphilis earlier this century also noted such cases.2-4 Their clinical observations were ably supported by the laboratory work on some 6000 specimens of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) by Dattner, who was able to show that neurosyphilis begins in the secondary stage and has a long latent period and that cellular and chemical changes in the CSF clearly reflect the way and length of time that the nervous system has been affected.5 In addition, he showed that arrest of the disease by time or treatment is confirmed by CSF changes returning to normal in an orderly but out-of-phase manner.
That neurosyphilis is still with us and may present unusual features is shown by recent reports,6-" which were considered important enough to provoke editorial comment. [12] [13] [14] Only one report, which listed 17 cases presenting with classic symptoms, signs, and findings in the CSF, has been published.. ' The full blood count, blood urea concentration, and skull and chest radiographs were normal. Although the rapid plasma reagin (RPR) test gave negative results, the Treponema pallidum haemagglutination assay (TPHA) gave positive results at a titre of 1/1280 and the FTA-ABS gave positive results. The CSF was clear and contained 1 x 106/1 (1/mm3) white cells. The total protein concentration was raised, however, at 0 75 g/l, the IgG concentration was 0 126 g/l (laboratory reference range 0 005-0 065 g/l), the total globulin concentration was noticeably increased, and the Lange curve was 124553111. The CSF gave positive results in the TPHA at a titre of 1/160 and positive results in the FTA-ABS test.
A full course of 20 MU procaine penicillin was given intramuscularly over three weeks. After two years his pupils had regained some reactivity and the posterior column sensation had returned. Although his mental state had not worsened, however, it had not improved. He consistently refused follow up lumbar puncture, but the serological tests remained at their previous level.
The patient was heterosexual and had probably been infected by one of several casual relationships while a soldier in the army occupying Germany in the late 1940s. He had married after that time, and his wife's serological test for syphilis was currently negative. There were no children. Our opinion is that, although the course of oral penicillin before his presentation had altered some of the test variables, the whole picture (historical, clinical, and investigational) supported a diagnosis of classic taboparesis. For three years before presentation she had suffered from attacks of bronchitis in the winter and had received three one week courses of antibiotics (ampicillin and tetracycline) by mouth. Her husband had died of renal failure secondary to tabes dorsalis in a local hospital 12 years earlier. Our patient had not been offered an examination, nor had our opinion been sought on the husband's condition. There were no children.
We consider that this woman's classic tabes dorsalis had been established for too long to have been modified by her fortuitous antibiotic treatment, and that the CSF findings simply reflect the resolution that Dattner would have predicted.
CASE 3 ACUTE SYPHILITIC TRANSVERSE MYELITIS
A 34 year old homosexual man presented to the neurological unit via the emergency room of this hospital complaining of weakness of the legs. He had been well until three days before his presentation, when he began to drag his legs and noticed numbness in both legs below the waist. He had been unable to walk for 24 hours before his admission. For three days he had noted poor bladder control; he knew when his bladder was full, but had difficulty in starting micturition and had no sensation of passing urine. Apart from manifest anxiety, his general clinical examination was normal. In the central nervous system, however, muscle tone was decreased in both legs and power was reduced to grade III. Deep tendon reflexes in the legs were brisk and equal, and the plantars were extensor. The lower abdominal reflexes were absent. Coordination, power, tone, and reflexes in the arms were sound. There was a sensory level to touch and pin prick below the level of the ninth thoracic vertebra. A myelogram showed no abnormality.
The serum gave positive results in the VDRL test (at a titre of 1/8), the TPHA (at a titre of 1/1280), and the FTA-ABS. The CSF was sterile and contained 100 g/l of protein. At the time of the lumbar puncture syphilis was not suspected and so no other tests were ordered. Treatment with adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH) was started in the belief that the patient was suffering from disseminated sclerosis. After receipt of the serological results a second sample of CSF was obtained, which showed a total white cell count of 50 x 106/1 (50 mm3) (90% lymphocytes), a protein concentration of 100 g/l, a first zone Lange curve, and positive results in the TPHA (at a titre of 1/1280) and in the FTA-ABS test. Treatment with penicillin was started in the form of crystalline penicillin 5 MU intravenously daily to a total of 60 MU, which gave a pleasing clinical response. After 10 days he was walking unaided and had normal bladder function.
After three months he was walking with a widebased gait with some residual spastic paraparesis and had normal micturition. After six months, the following test variables were observed: the serum gave a negative reaction in the VDRL test and the titre in the TPHA had dropped to 1/320; the CSF had less than 1 X 106/1 (1/mm3) white cells, a protein concentration of 10 g/l, a flat Lange curve, and positive results in the TPHA (at a titre of 1/80) and the FTA-ABS test. At eighteen months, his gait was normal and his serology results had not changed.
He had had only one sexual contact in this *country, who was diagnosed as suffering from early latent syphilis at another clinic one month later. Our patient had often travelled to the Middle and Far East, where he had had contact with multiple sexual partners. He gave no history of sexually transmitted disease (STD) or treatment with antibiotics and no history consistent with early syphilis. There was no scar of a primary lesion. In our opinion this was a classic presentation of syphilitic meningomyelitis.
Discussion
Various developments may affect the primary presentation of patients with neurosyphilis-such as, earlier consultation by patients with minimal symptoms, increasing expectations of and use of medical facilities by patients, and the widespread use of the sensitive and specific serological tests for screening that are currently available. Two factors worthy of detailed attention include habits of prescribing antibiotics and the development of new CSF testing procedures.
Atypical presentation may result from "happenstance" antibiotic treatment-that is, treatment with antibiotics that happen to be given to a patient with unidentified syphilis in circumstances ("stance") unassociated with the condition. Thus neurosyphilis may be partly or completely arrested at any stage of its development and so present symptoms and signs in other than the classic form. 16 2022 The adaptation of serological tests for syphilis for use in the CSF has been disappointing. The VDRL test has proved negative in a third to a half of samples of CSF from patients with clinically active neurosyphilis.23 Only TPHA titres over 1/2560 in the CSF are considered to be suggestive of active neurosyphilis, as false positive results may occur with high albumin quotients (see below). Much the same may occur with the T pallidum specific IgM test in the CSF. A raised titre suggests local antibody production in the central nervous system, but allowance has to be made for increased diffusion from the serum. 24 CSF white cell counts and measurements of total protein concentration above the upper limit of normal indicate no more than an inflammatory process. In the presence of other evidence of syphilis, however, they are reliable in defining the activity and type of neurosyphilis, and their reversal to normal is a measure of its resolution.
Several laboratory variables have been studied recently to make measuring IgG in CSF a more reliable indicator of the production of local antibody. They all attempt to correct for impairment of the blood brain barrier or increased diffusion across the barrier due to high serum concentrations of immunoglobulin. For example: Similar views to ours have been expressed by other workers.2327 We would join them in a plea for a more thoughtful, rational, and painstaking approach to the diagnosis of neurosyphilis.
